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CUTTING TIMKEtt ON PHILIP LANDS.

U. a CIRCCIT COUIIT DISTRICT OF
OKEOOX.

FniDAr, Nov. 23, 1888.

UmlSiSta'tes vs. Ckarlfes Williams,
"William "Williams, 13. J. Pengr

- y No.i?32- - Action for damages for
cutting timber on the public laL

United States vs. Charles "Williams.
B. ,T. Pengra 3STo. 933. Same.

L Cutting timber on the public
lands. Section 4 of the act of June
3, 1878 (20 Stat, 89j, prohibits the cnt-bn- g

of any timber oh the public
lands with intent to dispose of the
same; but the proviso thereto per-
mits a settler under the
and homstead acts to clear his claim
as fast as the same is put under cul-
tivation, and the timber cut in the
course of such clearing may be dis-
posed of by the settler to thebest ad-

vantage.
2. Idem. But if such settler cuts

timber on his claim with the intent
io dispose of the same and not mere-
ly as a means of preparing the land
for tillage, he is a wilful trespasser
and is liable accordingly.

3. Damages for cutting timber. The
measure of damages in an action for
Cutting timber, on public lands, in
case the trespass is inadvertent and
not wilful, is the value of the timber
in the tree; but where the trespass is
wilful, the value of the labor put up-
on it by the trespasser must be added
to the value in the tree, Avith interest
thereon in either case.

4. Trespass by "mistake. " The de-

fendant claimed" to have taken up a
homestead on .the northwest quarter
of section 22, of township 19, and
while intending to cut saw logs there-
on with intent to dispose or the same,
did by mistake cut said logs on the
northeasj; quarter of said section:
Held, that if the defendant had cut
the logs on the northwest quarter, as
ho intended, it would have been .n
wilful trespass, and, therefore, bin
mistake was immaterial, and lie wk
liable to the United Slates for tin1
value of said logs as a wilful tres-
passer.

Dxadx, J.: .

These actions are brought by the
United States against the defendant
to recover the value of certain tim-
ber unlawfully cut and removed from
the public lands to a certain saw mill
in Springfield, Lane county, Oregon,
and there sawed into boards and con-
verted to the use of the defendants,
to the damage of the plaintiff in the
sum of $9,000, and in the second one
of S6,000.

In No. 932, it is alleged in the com-plai-

that between April 1 and July
1311883, there was cut and romovod.
J)y" the defendants therein, fronwwhat
widuldbe, if surveyed, the northeast
quarter of section 22, in township 19
south, of range one west of the "Wal-lam- et

meridian, 900,000 feet of tim-
ber of the value of 1,800; and in
No. 933, between April 1, 1SS2, and
July 13, 1883. there was cut and re-

moved from the same tract 000,000
feet of timber of the value of $2,000.

The defendants, Charlas and "Wil-
liam "Williams, in case 932, answered
jointly, admitting the cutting and re-

moving by them to said saw mill, as
alleged, of 200,000 feet of timber;
and said Charles, in case 933, answered
admitting the cutting and removing
of 600,000 feet by him; and alleging
in.both. cases that such cutting and
removing was done by mistake as to
the locality of said timber; that it
was only worth twenty-ih-e cents a
thousand feet in the tree; and they
bring into court in satisfaction of the
damages thereby sustained by the
plaintiff the sum of $50 in the one
case and $150 in the other.

The defendant Pengra answered
separately, denying the allegations of
the complaint, and the actions were
dismissed as to him.

The cases were afterwards sub-
mitted to the court for trial without a
jury, upon an agreed statement of the
facts or evidence in the case.

From this statement it appears thai
section 23 of said township is unsur-- .
rayed, but it has not been public

'land since prior to 1881, and that at
the time the defendants cut the tim-
ber on section 22 of said township,
they had authority to cut and remove
timber from said section 23; that
said section 22 is public land, the
west half of which was surveyed be-

fore this timber was cut thereon, and
the line pn the north side therof was
run between it and section 15 and
sections 23 and 14; that on Mav 1,
18S2, Charles Williams was and still
is the owner of a tract of land the
quantity of which is not stated ad-
joining the northwest quarter of said
section 22, and that in said month of
May said Charles "took up a home-
stead claim" thereon, as he supposed,
but which was, in fact, on the north-
west quarter of said section; that said
northwest quarter section and the
laud so taken for a homestead were
fit for tillage when the timber was re-
moved, and said Charles took the lat-
ter "for the purposo of preparing the
same for tillage, and for that purpose
removed therefrom in the spring and
summer of 1882, 000,000 feet of tim-
ber, in good faith, for the purpose of
preparing said land for tillage," and
in neither case was said timber cut
with any intention of trespassing on
the public lands or taking timber
therefrom unlawfully; and that all of
said timber was cut into logs on the
land, and was worth twenty-fiv- e cents
a thousand in the tree, and seventy-fiv- e

cents a thousand in the log and
no more. -

Under the timber act of March 2,
1831 (4 Stat 472, 24G1 E S.), the
cuttingor removal of any timber from
the public lands, other than for the
use of the United Stales, was abso-
lutely prohibited, udder a penalty of
not lees than three times the value of
the timber and imprisonment not ex-
ceeding twelve months.

I But the courts treated the
and mining acts, sub-

sequently passed, as law3 upon the
s&aae subject, by which tho latter act
"irVmodified, so as to permit the
occupants of the public lands,

under these several jcte, to cut and
remove timber therefrom for the par-pos-

for which they were thus occu-
pied, but pot otherwise. And Hie
timber so cut might lie disposed of
rather than destroyed, U. S. ra. Nel-
son, 5 Saw.. GK.

On June 3. 187S, congress passe 1 a
special timber act f2ft stat. 89) fo the
Pacific sSalss. The first three sec-
tions of this act provide for the sale
of the unsurveyed public kinds, valu
able chieflv for timber, but unfit for
cultivation. Section 4 provides "that
after the s iage of this act it shall
be unlawful to cut or cane or pro-
cure to b? cut or wantonly destroy
anv limler irrowinjr on any land of
1 lie United States. in said states, "or
remove or cause to be removed, any
timber from such public lands with
intent io cxjxrt or dispose of the
same." under train of punishment as
therein provided --with a provii that
nothing therein "shall prevent any
miner or agriculturist irotn clearing
his land iu the ordinary working of
Iris miiiiiuf claim or preparing his
farm for tillage, or from taking the
limber necessary to npport hi im-

provements." v

This proviso dors not apply to any
but lawful settlers ou the public
land under the home-
stead or mining nets with the inten-
tion r acquiring tho title thereto.
By this proviso. cngr;s in effect de-

clared, as the courts had held, that
notwithstanding the general prohibi-
tion against cutting timber on the
public kinds, such settlers might out
ttuuVr thereon in I lie ordinary eowve
of working a mine or pre string a
farm for tillage. But in either case
the cutting of the timbre must be
subordinate, if not merely incidental
io the mining r cultivation. The
latter must In used as a cloak or pre-
text for th former. U. S. vs. Smith.
S Saw., 107.

The proviso does not license the
cutting of timber for the-11"!- t,r
with the intention of disposing of the
same. The section expressly forbids
this, and the proviso doe-- : not allow
it A mere settler on the public
lands has no right, as such, cut
timber thereou for tlie purj,"?
disKsing of it b side or otherwise.
And yet 1 think the act of 2K7H ought
io 1m? construed as authorizing a set-
tler to disjsose of limber which he
cuts in good faith for the purpose of
clearing his land for present cultiva-- t
ion. Whatever t itnber it is necessary

to cut io prcjiarc the land for tillage,
the settler ought io be allowed to dis-
pose of it to the most advantage to
himself- - to sell it rather than de-
stroy it

23tit this Is a privilege easily abused
and the temptation to do so is very
strong. Therefore it ought not to le
allowed except upon clear proof that
the tillage or cultivation, has kept
pace, acre by jicro or field by field,

the cutting removal. logs
noda December 31, 3882- - --and if the

or timber by J gone as far as it
the j ought, the of

working guise
prcempiors and we- -' the h saw

till- - Springfield.
But "ullage m.-a-ns husban;!- -

ry the cultn-aoo-n or tho land, jar-ticnlc- rl

y by the plow.
In Wooden-wan- e Go. t. U. UK

V. H. 132, it tras held by fmiircmc
court that iu an to recover
damages for cnttinjr and carry in::
away limber from ilieimlilic lands,
the rule for :iRscsinir them is as fol
lows --,'1; When the defendant i :i

trespMr. 1hc fall vslnv of
at the time of briuirin l!.c

action, vntii no dlHin for
labor and exionse: 2j When the de--

fentlant in an nninteiitioTial or mi
'

iaken tresjas.scr, the value at the
lime of the conversion, lea ho
amount which sneh h;:
added to its value.

iff admitted (hat tlie timber i i

question was ent resaoAvnl
5rom the public luids unlawfully,
lint it i claimed that the tresp.:'
was not wilful bnt tle result of .i
mutake, and therefore the dam:.Lv
oiifht to be einfined to the v.dne o'
the in the tree.

On the argument it was practically ;

admit Uvl by conmel for the
plaintiff that ihe tiialie cat Hie
defendants in Ihe snmmer of
was cut by mistake. Bui it is
anjiareid how the was
nor is it that any pains or eare ;

was taken prevent or avoid the i

miHuiKe. xl ine nusvuie was re
suit of carelessness or indifference, I '

do not think it k Huo'u a i

iZkl to t!n defendant ,

i)ayiuir d:unaes as wilfnl tresnaavr..
Winchester v. Crais, 3S Mich. 'Xfi. j

Bui the claiming that this two
hundrtnl thousand feet of limber was i

cnt bv miKtake is not contested hvi
the co'uiwel for tho lLuiniin; and the
finding of the court will Ikj that the
plaintiff is entitled to $"30 ;

damages on that account, with inte- - i

rest from December 81. .

Cl0,009 feel the same
in the summer of IS82 bj' the '

defendant. Gmrgc WilliamR, was also
by mktake; that is, it was cut

upon the norUieast quarter of section j

22 instead ot the northwest one,
where it k lie intended to
"Udce up" a homestead in May of!
that year. j

of consideration l'i" !

fact that more or less of this
was cuL rolably a month before tin , j

homestead is alleged to have lnvij
taken, the district attorney insists t4;it
there is such mistake or inadver-- !
tence in the case ns will excuse j

defendant from the eonrsequencs f j

a wuuui iressiass.
There is no fact or circumstance in

the case tending to show that the de-
fendant ever attempted in rood
to make a on either the north-
east or west quarter section. Inciden-
tally, it is mentioned in the

of facts that lie a house on
quarter, but for aught

that appears it was a mere loggers'
hut. no- - evidence-- of
residence or cultivation or even in-

tent to do sq. The was purvey-
ed, but the defendant does not appear
to have made any application or filed
any statement, in the land evi-
dencing his intention to make a
homestead thereon. In short, noth-
ing was done on either quarter - sec-
tion bnt wlial; is consistent the

was the

laud simply as a "logger engaged in
getting out logs for Springfield
saw milL

Bat admitting that defendant
was actually on the northwest quar-
ter for purpose of claiming it as a
homestead, that did not entitle
him to cut from it with intent
to dispose of Ihe same, or otherwise,
only ko East and far ;s lie put the
land in cultivation. If is not practi-
cable to lay down any absolute rule
as to how near the cultivation
keep to 'the clearing how close the
plow follow tho axe, but it is
clear that whoever cuts timber on the
public lands and removes it there-
from or disposes of it, must be pre-
pared to show that he is a lawful scf-t!- er

thereon, and that the timber was
cut for the purpose of clearing and
cultivating the land and not other-
wise. And in case the timber is sold
or otlierwL disposed of for gain, the
father the clearing is ahead of the
cultivation the stronger is the pre-
sumption thct it was cut with such
intent and not to prepare the land
for tillage.

If the defendant then had cut this
upon his alleged homestead, it

would, under the eircumstanceo. have
been a wilful trespass. His mistake
is immaterial. It only amounts to
this, . that whereas, be intended to
tresass upon the quarter,
he inadvertently over the line
and trespassed upon the northeast
quarter.

But it is claimed that tlie defend-
ant acted in good faith: and it is so
admitted in the statement. is
relied upon by counsel to repel tlie
interence from the circumstance, that
the defendant was a trespasser.
But (his general statement of good
faith is necessarily qualified by ihe
admitted facts of the case. Judged
by thes, it may be tuliniited that the
defendant so far acted in good
that when he was cutting on one
quarter he tiionght he was cutting on
the And this is probably ?

far as it was intended to go. But the
facts of the case prevent the conclu-
sion that he could have ly be-

lieved 'that be was entitled to cut
limlter for sale on quartc. The
timlier on these lands probably con-
stitute their chief value. Atnjde pro-
vision is made for their sale to those
who want to urchase them, and ako
tor the use of the timber by the
miner a ad agriculturist who settle
upon them for these purposes. But
tlie liberality of the government in
this respect ought not to lie used to
screen tltose lawless depredators who
go upon public in the guise
of settlers, and then cut apd remove
the liraler therefrom upon the pre-
tence of preiKtring it for "tillage."
Woodenware Co. vs. U. S. supra, 437.

The finding in this case be that
the plaintiff is entitled to recover tlie

with aad Other- - jinto $410, with interest from
wise the public lands will bp case
pillaged their valu.il stated had might and

contractors and employees of probably measure dam-mi- ll

men. under the of ages would have lieen tlie value of
honiwtcaders, when delivered at the

paring their d "farms ot mill in
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

si i m
Ke'.ltrci Zi carts

RHEUBJLTISX,
Neuralgia,

Cclilica, Lmabsge,

IIACKACIiJS,
HU5ICZI, TWTS1C3,

SORE THROAT,

Qr;: .r.sirsxuxas,

Cell, Srcae,

ITtOSTBlTES.

Xfl a'! aOer Mtl achat

nriT csts i sottu.

I).t:.r.. lt.ru nm lu II

She Oatos Zs.

(:mmm f A. XA V
IUMiM(, ML, I'.LA.

OHAS. A, MAY,

If GW St0l6f Hew Stock,
1 ova. Fancy ShJ.--- .

TobaCCO and CigaiS,
w.W7.folkm.n av D ihimestic

JB jES. UITS- cninrE7ff.TA f XJMSU r OCJ J XV, J. mJSm X.
s1neit!.ns4n'ct,-r.ttSMrJ'!h- . rjn:.!tv
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H0STETTi

Thousli " akrm in ercry joint J'Otl flbr willi
frer ami amic, or bilious rotnittent. the syt-tc- tit

war vet bo freed from tLe Blimaat ri-r- a
with Hortctter ?tom?li liitters. I'ro-te- et

ihe system apainrt it with this bwefcvwt
tvliich w furthermore a

fr.r liver conif laiat. cBrtit,n-Uo- n.

debility, rheematisin, kidney
trouble aad other ailmenU.

Fvr tmlb by all Draxitii and Dealer
KoaeraUy.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
von liave a printed snarantco on ovorj'
lMlle of Sinloh's Vitnlizor. It never
falls to care. Sold by W.'E. Donient.

Wilson & Fisher,
SfiiF CHAS9LRS.

Iron, Steel. Ce&J. Anchors, Chains.

TAR,.JiTCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES.
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING.

Agv;;ts for Salem Fluting Mills,
an-- i Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
AH Je. at Tort land I'rires. In Stuck.

Corner Chtutmu uui UaiutiWm Slrwt-STOIU-

OKK.'HJN.

.f. ii. D. GRAY.
WliotecUe mm! retail dealer hi.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AHD FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw Wood, Etc.

LiKE. SAND, AND CEhlENT. .

UMtemltitHrediM) Wharfage on rewuMi
able tfrmv Kt s itei ton srt. AiM-f-

WW.!.

jET SI JR.,
IIRA1.KK IK

May, Oats, Straw.
Urns. Stick, Cement and Sand

1VMMt tlflivcrcii : 4ri!-r- .

Draytug, 'Teaming und Ex prats Business.

Horses atHi Carriages for Hire.

WtKES, LJQUOKS AKD CJGArJS.
VIKKfV "f.A.n

P I A if o s
AND- -

O B & A W
j SMALL JIT.S1CAL 1KSTUUM15NTS

OK ALL KINDS.
FiHEST vtOLiK STRifiGS.

Plr.nof and Organ Instructors.

STECkTsa! PMQS !

-I- 'SKD BY

President of United States"
."Scvernor of.Oregon."

Asisria Musion! Society.
Wis. J. W. Conn, of Astoria.

Ami other pnnr.luonl kiotw. llutnw and
. nrni iC nuuy utakrs.

and :mlt,

CELEBRATED TASER ORGANS.

LITTLE SinKT STECK PIAriO

largest House on Ti.is Coast.

QABJOSm' Bros,,
185 First St., PorilamL Oregon.

THE BEST
3s&rding ant! Lodging House.

('has. Wallmau has iptmd a loanllnK.imI
hNtiii; iKMtse south or O'lkim's !hi. I, nrtht x work..

"i")w tnUr is nut!ilh-- ( with ih' tteat IIh
market affrls : eixnl fKxl aiMt vMtiti leil
will he furabiarM at the lersnlar iirkst.

Cirt m. a rail and salbtfy viwhItm,
CHAS. WAM.MAX.

S. A KNOT & JfERCHKN,
XSTOK1A. - OUKCON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

shop
Boiler Shop

"
Al kinds of

EBrOESE, CAHHERY,
AXI

STEAMBOAT WOBS
I'rompUy attended to.

A taade of rapalrittg

CANNERY- - DIES,
r'tXJT OP IFAYEITE ST1JKET.

!rovery Boer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

lLt IjaicJi crcry lsy from 10 to 12 A. l
Thu Iksm of I.lnors and Cfarson hand.

A deservedly popular place of social resort.
"

. GEO. HILLlilt.

BUSIXESS CARDS.

i 5S. THOMSON
v .

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Hjm.hi X. 8, over "White House,

ASTOKJA. OUEOOiV.

C. W. O. C. FULTOX.

FUZTOIff liitOTnERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JJoonis ." and C.Odd Fellows Buildlnp.

. A. UOWLIIY.y
ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

Clwnamas trcet. - - ASTORIA, OREGON

Attorney t T.:nv.
RtwtM 4, White House.

Q J. CUKTZS,
AT'JC'Y AT LAW.

Xolarv riiblie. Commissioner of Deeds foi
California, New York and "Washington Ter-
ritory

Jtooms .1 and I. Odd Fellows linildin, As-

toria. Oregon.
X. It -- Claims at AVashlngton. D. C, and

collections aspecialty.

Astoria Asent
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIKK INSUUANCE COMPANIES.

jjj v. iiol:kx,
NOT AltY PUBLIC,

ArCTlONEEU, COMMISSION ANI IX

SUKANCE AGENT.

Q.KI.O 1'. i'AKlCKSC.

SURVEYOR OF

C'latxop C'ounty.atnl City of Awtorla
Oltk-- e street, Yl M. C. A. hall

Physician and Surgeon.
Kooihs n and 10, Odd Fellows Building,

ASTOItlA, OREGON.

JAY TUTTI.E, 31. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON
Omc-E- Kooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build- -

i:ksiikxck Over .1. E. Tliomas' Drug

Tj r. nicRS,
HENTIST,

ASTtJKlA, -- -- - OHEGON

!:oom. in Allen's building n stairs, comer

1K.TIST,
l'.oowi 11. Odd Ft Hows Building, Astoria, Or.

tSa administered for painless extraction
Hi leein.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP ACENCY.

bins ot txenange on any

Part oi Europe.
TT am AfiKVr ttp- - pnrmwivni fi: known ami commodious steaiaship

STATE LINE. KED STAIJ.
WHITE STAR.
IIAMBUKG-AIIEKICV-

DOMINION LINE,

NATIOXA I., and AM EKIGAX LINE.

l'repaid licici ts to or from any European
iHirt.

Fir full Information as to rates of fare.
Miiiing isays. e;e, Miijuy 10

I.W.CA SE.

ok. I. wiikiu.ki: av. t.. nonn.
NHarj" Fublic.

WHEELER & EOBB.
GENERAL

Eeal Estate I Insurance Apts.
We have very desirable property in

Lfpiier Astoria for sale. Also, line
farms througliout the count.

AeeiHints carefully adjusted and collec-tU- v
made.

"We represent the
Zlo'nl, Xorv. leli Union ami Jmucn-fiJiir- t.

Insurance Coh.,
Wllhaeomliiued capital of $30,000,000.

T1IK

Travel is Life and AccIIent liiNiir-nu- ri

. of Hartford, and the 31
Iilf Insnrance Co..
of New Yorlc.

V.V are. aireids for the TkiUu and Weekly
XitrtktceM A'cicw, and the Oregon Videtle.

AH business entrusted to our care will re-
ceive prompt attention.

I. W. OASE,
Iv.niHTKU AND V.'1I0LESALEAND RE

"All. OKALEU IN

GENERAL MEECHMDISE

m- -r Ciityiarnus andCass streets.

ASTOK1A - OREGON

0. H. BAIN & CO.
DKAI.KllS IX

Doors. Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

Siiop v orlsL
A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak. Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-in- n

and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on hand.

C. II. BAIN & CO.

Ti I

TILL MY RETURN FROM SAN

The Followim

Return

INCREASING BUSINESS DEMANDS

5 Gents Each.
Fireside Companion, N. Y. VeekI7 Ledger, Saturday Night,

Arm Chair, Family Story Paper, Boys of" New York, Weeks Doings,
Texas Sittings, S. F. Chronicle, Call,"Oregonian, News and Astorian,
etc., etc.

'
. 8 Cts., 3 for 25 Cts., ! 3 for $1.00.

Police Gazette, Police News, Illustrated Times, Puck, Wasp, and
Judge, Harper's Bazaar and Weekly, Leslie's Weekly and Chimney
Corner, Argonaut, and many others.

I have printed tickets for those papers to make exact change.
Back numbers always on hand.

ripirfc Leslie's Popular Monthly,
AO VCiilfc. Young Ladies Journal, etc.

30 CeiltS. Harper's Monthly, etc.

Having made arrangements with all publishers I am enabled to
give the public a benefit of the above named reductions- - 1 have also
REDUCED the price for Subscriptions, which will be as follows:

Harper's Weekly, per year 3.75 not 1 00
" Bazaar, " 3.75 4.0Q

. " Monthly 3.50 4.00
All three for 10.00 12.00
Leslie's Weekly, per year . . . 3.75 " 4.00
Leslie's Chimney Corner, per year 3.75 " 4.00

" Popular Mdnlhly 7. 2.85 " 3.00
Fireside Companion 2.75 " 3.00
New York Ledger ; 2.75 " 3!q0
Saturday Night o.75 " 3.00
Family Story Paper 2.75 " 3.00
Arm Chair 2.75 " 30S. F. Argon-an- 3.75 4.00
Puck ." 4.50 " 5.00
And all others too numerous to mention at the same rates. Now is
your time to subscribe for the coming year. Reme.mbor Carl Adler's
Subscription News Depot.

ADLER STILL

Ziools at
AI tho followins fine cloth bound Books gilt

ce"tsf 1 I.ytton. Canuihell.
Aloore, Jean Incelovv. Cnibb. Pope, Shakespeare.
DrjT.en,3Iacaulay,bcoit. Schiller. Milton.Ayton.oodvorth. Longfellow, Holmes. Jtayant
and many, many more.

Fine line of Novels and Gift Books. rieh:y
Tom Brown's School Days, Tour of the World.
Anderson V Fairy Tales, Arabian Xichts.
Quixote, flems irpmelmld Stories, Diek
ltobinson Crusoe. Bob Boy, Tlie Midshipman.
1 rivateersman, ounj? Forester, Peter the

Iat3 W

edjje. Ued Line edition, formerly SLOT at
Spem-cr- , Jlemaas. Tennyson. Hood.
Co.'ilsmith. Chaucer. Ctdendire. Lucile,

Keats. Kirk. White. (Joss. Thomson, Herbert!
Taylor, Shelby, Kodgers. Burns, Cooper,

bound, formerly S1.50 now only 75 cents.
The FurCountrv. Five "Weeks in a Balloon.

Yomm Crusoe. Tales from Shakespeare. Don
Bodney. Aesops Fables. Last Days of Pornpeii.

Darius Deeds. French Fancy Tales. Tlie
Whaler, and hundreds more.

Every article or my new. fine selected stock will be sold at prices that will ltlZ
tit CODS VETITIOIV.AX.

Books, Statfonerj. and Notions In endless
Watches. Clocks and Jewelrv. Kodirer Bro
Castors, Cups, Tea Sets, etc., etc., will be sold

PIANOS AND ORGANS of the best makers very I.oav- - for Cash, or on Easy
InKtullmeiitM.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Of evervdeserintron. SIu?t Mnsfo nml iiwintKtnro
of the latest publications. 100 new MilsIc Books just received from the East.

HIOV I "n5 fil,est assortment or Toys, AVaons. Velocipedes. Baby Carriages,
V JL kj . etc, etc., cm only be round at Adler's well known Crystal Palace.
Enabled by many years or experience I succeeded iu selecting a stock or coods which

will sidt young and olu.
T mean to do. a square, honest business, giving full value for every dime received.
Polite clerks will be found in attendance and no trouble to show goods.

KEMKMIlESt 1 Vl'ILIi A'lT BK IT.V:F.I!S01.J.

Carl fldler,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bextoj Stjiekt, Nkak Pakker HtmsE,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AHD

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND aiifl MABINE EUG1ES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all llPMcriptious made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass. President.
J. G. HusTiiKB, Secretary,.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox.Suporintendent.

CO

FRANCISCO

Prices Hold Good

ORT !

This I

JrJb2.XOSS.

vark-ty- . A fine dlsplav or Cold and Silver
- . SHvenvan Ifnlvivu Kurku mil smmnc
cheaper than anywhere else. '

Proprietor. '

STONE & DAVESOI

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers In

LTJIOEB,
HAY,

GRAIjST,

POTATOES,

AND

COUiNTRT PRODUCE.

Advances made on Consignments.

The Crystal Palace.


